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ROCST RIVER HOME-OOMIN- l.NEWS rOBXCAST TOR WOMAN KILLS HE&v
HUSBAND WITH OU5.

V. 3. HartaeQ of Long Creek Victim
Programm of tb Great Occasion atGil I . MOUNT PLEASANT KXWS.'

Aa --Interesting EaUrtaiamemt by
Clare Society, A Small Cyclone.
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Rocky River Chorck August 15.
Mr. Morrison 1L Cldwell. eh.ir--ident Taft will be officially notified of of Hia Wife's Long PsnMTp Wrath

A Marriage and Personal lUsss Charlotte Observer, 26th.his nomination at the Bit Houseoa
Thursday. --According to present planDill man of the programme committee of

tbe Rocky River Home Cominir Dav.tn raged over cumulative domesticf Interest. .
- '

ML'PUaaant. N. tVJuly 25. "A Mr. Taft will reeuv the notification announce the following programme :'
on the rear portico of th xeutix4Trip Around th World" la thirty Morning exercises, 10:'M a. m.

Invocation Rev Jnn fl nt.rTHREE COMPANIES v OF STATEV ; i " ' : I minute by the Young Faoples' bo--- . m

troubles which have continued for
several years, Mrs. V. J. Hartsell
twice shot and killed her husband
at a a early hour yesterday morning
from the doorstep of their home on
the Catawba river in Lonir Creek

; 108E3 HIS UTS HI HOLE
.

XV on, Gainesville, Fla.) KTLTTIA BENT OX SPECIALeiety of the Lutheran cnoren use ev--
mansion, which overlooks the ellipse.
11 will apeak front the portico, with
tb committeemen grouped aboo hjai
on the lawnv The President willA . COLO WATER CREEK.;

' lenini waa th real event of the mid--

Of DETROIT ACCUSED OF AC-

CEPTING MONEY BRIBES.

Two More Will Be Taken Into Custe- -

Music Rocky River choir.
'

Address: The Character of the'TRAINummer season. The expena for the
entif trip cost tb modest tarn of 25 probably leave for his summer home township. -

at Beverly immediately alter? tne
Rocky River Pioneers D. H. Hill,
LLD., president A. and M. College,
Raleigh, N. C.

cent . Tbe first atop waa mad invRobert fnltoa, Elgateea Tears of The woman fired the first shot with
as her husband

To Paint Creek, West Virginia,notification meeting.Bralil where coffee and sandwiches
wera serred by the native of that

' . Agt Bank Walla la Swimming Hoi Music Veterans elioir. CabarrusSat convention of the
party daring the week will in--Fiftoea rt Deep. Body Hat Notl Camp 212.

Address : Rev. John McKamie Wil
country. To tourist vara then burl-

ed aeroaa tbo Pacific to Japan where
a brief atop waa made in tba Mika

clude the following: Montana, at Hel-
ena; New Mexico, at Albuquerque;,; seea &acoTra. , r son, i. a tribute, Rev. Daniel
LonisUna, at New Orleans; ArkanKobert'. Fulton. ' a. colored

1 boy

j dy Today, According to Anthori-- j
ties. Two Accused Committeeaea

j Hay Made Complete Confessions,

And Three Others Partial Confes-

sions.

Detroit, Mich., July 27. Ten eity
aldermen and one council clerk are

Under arrest here accused ofraft.
According tn th anthnritiAa

do I kingdom for tea-an- eake. Hear Penick Junkin, of Piedmont, S. C. I

wa approaching the houst from a
trip to his eataloupe patch. He was
then about 15 yards from the door
and fell to the ground when the ball
struck him." Seeing that he started
to rise after stumbling-fron- t the first
wound in the forehead, Mrs. Hartsell
shot again, this time in the cheek,
and then rushed upon the man with
aij, axe, inflicting severe and

sas, at Little Rock; Illinois at Chic Address: Kev. Daniel A. Penick,about 18 years of age, lost bis life
in Cold Wster Creek today about

ing of exciting times in America, no
further atop were made until the a tribute Kev. E. P. Davis, D. D., of
tourist met a vounir lady washing-- -noon by drowning, ureenvuie, s. (.,

Mr. A. L. Brown bad some nerroes ton (Washinvton) at which nlae

ago; Tennessee at Kaanvuie; Colora-
do, at Denver; Indiana, at Indiana-
polis; Virginia, at Roanoke; Minne-

sota, at St. Paul; Missouri, at Kansas
City, and Connecticut at New Haven.

Governor Wilson, the presidential

Music Veterans choir.
Address: Rev. J. R Vnclr tri.engaged to fill up th hoi which bad I they wert gi?en eh0jc of selecting

huts R.v k Walker offatal injuries. Despite the several White, Jef-- . more will be taken into custody to--

Where Big Fight Between Detec-

tive And Striking Miners Occur-

redOfficial of Mins' sayi "Hell
Has Broken Loose."
Charleston, W. Vs.. July 27.

Three companies of State militia ar-
rived today on a special train aud
marched on the Paint Creek section,
where a dozen men are reported to
have been killed in fighting; between
Baldwin detectives and striking coal
miners. The United- - Press is unable
to get complete list of" fatalities in
in returns today, but a mining official
who is fresh from the scene, replied
to questions as follows: "Hell has
broken loose, but we hopf the sol-

diers will stop it."

LETTER FROM MR. ALLISON.

Been wasnea our on ine ngni nana 0M ot thrM eandied dates (three can-aid-

of the fill aeroaa Cold Water didates: Wilson, Taft, or Roosevelt) ferson, S. C.wounds, any on of which would like
nominee of the Democratic party, ex Address: Rev. J

day. The accused men will be given
ey' P" a nellring n the police court charged

J. M. Harris, with bavine taken money in connec

creek on the Mt. Pleasant road. There Having taken a look at th Preai-ha-a

been a hole there for some timehent, kitchen cabinet, they- - were
ly have in the end proved fatal, Mr.
Hartsell lived an hour in agonizing
condition. '

D., a tribute Rev
Lawrenceville, Qa,

peeta to continue at his borne at Sea
Girt during the wek, receiving visits
from the party leaders and putting
the finishing touches to his notifica

about fifteen feet deep, and bun-- dashed over th great Niagara Falls,
dreds of boys from the city had been through the waters of the Miaaissip- - The trouble which led to the trag-- r Benediction Rev. R. C. Morrison

of Kershaw, S. Cedy seems to have been accumulatinggoing there tos"go in swiming. ipi aeroaa th- e- Rockies and back

tion with the building of the Wabash
freight depot. Up to early today,
two accused councilmen had made
complete confessions and three oth-

ers partial.

tion address.Today at noon Julton and another i through the sugar plantations and
colored boy, John Spears, went in .otton fields of .th Sunnv South Republicans and Democrats of Ne

braska, in accordance with the pn

Adjournment for dinner.
Afternoon exercises at 1 :30 p. m.
Song Rocky River choir.
Introductions of visitors.
Discussion as to publication of his

mary law, will hold their State con GRACE GOING TO ATLANTA.

in intensity for some tfme and grew
out of complicated domestic relations,
as can best be learned. It seems
that Hartsell, who was a man of
about 55 years of age, married Mrs.
Hartsell, then a widow, 30 years ago,
taking into the family at that time

swimming in this hole. Fulton soon WDere Ue cream' and cake were given
sank and waa not seen any morevThe M m Sj,ai reminder of th trip. The
other negro was badly frightened and entertainment was splendidly gotten
rama tn Concord at once to report nn .J .11 A aiaa

ventions Tuesday, the former meet
ing at Lincoln and the latter at Grand tory.. - I uu. a,uu mm m I. Mil 1 UUUU auv.i,.D0.

the matter. The body, had not been Th society enioved the presence of Discussion as to preservation ofIsland. As the nominations were
made in the primaries the work of ravevards.her little daughter, who- is now nearlyrecoverea wuen we wem o press . fuii passenger list on board the convention will be Confined prin that age.: A cyclone on a small scale visited

DISTRICT CONFERENCE ENDS.
Music Veterans choir
Song: uOod Be With You Till We

Meet Aagin." Led by Rocky River
liu Monday afternoon. It came in cipally to the adoption of the party

platform. The rivalry of the two
factions in the Republican party is

Tells of His Visit to Atlantic City.
Finds North Carolina Preparation
For Mosquito Being Sold There.
Editor Tribune: I have had a

nioe stay here, though I have met
very few acquaintances. We Tiad
quite a storm here Sunday night that
did. considerable damage and the next

Will Be Carried Into Court Room on
a Cot at His Wife's Trial

Atlanta, Ga., July 27. Eugene
Grace is coming to Atlanta to see hia
wife face the charge of tiring the
shot that rendered him helplesb. It
was decided today after a conference
between Attorney Lamar Hill, Mrs.
Grace and his mother, that the
wounded man will be earned into tbe
court room on a cot.

1 1Mm th Mt a limit R tVlnplf. iIa.
choir.BaUSDury JJismct,wiu mew am molished a number of fruit trees. expected to use a lively convention. Benediction Rev. John M. firier.Tair at Mt Pleasant , : -- 1 caught the big oak opposite Lowder's

It is reported that Hartsell is the
father of the four children of this

who has lived in the
family through all theso years and
against whom no action was taken by
the courts to prevent the aleged il-

legal relationships. The supposition
is because the neighbors of the fam

D. D., of Concord.Spencer, July 26. The Salisbury I stable, the three that has stood the Five aspirants are contesting" for
the Democratic gubernatior&l nomi-

nation in Tennessee, which will beDistrict conference of the Methodist I storms of many days, caught the
church which has been in session in I branches in ita arms and hurled them

UNCLE SAM'S TREASURY
IN A QUEER TANGLE.Rettled in a State primary Thursday.

SDencer for three dava closed this af--1 to the ground and just to show a lit Former VJovernor Benton M. Millin

day the land breeze set in and
brought swarms of mosquitoes and
very cool weather. On- Jrtnnday we
were on the board walk and stopped
to make a purchase. The mosquitoes

ternoon to meet next year at Mt. I tie more power, passed on to i lie ins--
is among those who aspire to head

Judge Hanford Resigns.
Washington, July 27 Federal

Judge Hanford 's letter of resign
Pleasant, Cabarrus county Much bus-caro- ra Cotton Mill and blew down

ily know nothing, except through
Mrs. Hartsell has been

pleading with her husband to aban-
don this'wfiy of living and that they

the State ticket.
Lots of Money on Hand. Unable to

Pay Transportation Charges,
Congress to Blame.
Washington, July 27 The United

Democrats of Kentucky will selectmess was transacted at the closing I (he smoke stack, then passed out or
session. In namintr a committee of lay I town as quietly as it came in. The j tion was received today at the White

had quarreled. She made the statetheir candidates for representatives
in Congress in a State-wid- e primary

wer so bad that my. wife asked the
saleslady what to do to protect your-
self"' apainst them, she remarked that
a good thing was being iold at the

leaders for the district J. F. Shinn, 1 duration was less than a minute and House. President lart ordered nStates treasury is in a aueer tancrle
ment, after the tragedy yesterday,of Norwood, wm elected chairman the force seemed to center in a lew to be held Saturday. that her life had been threatened byand T. F. Hudson, of Spencer, and small spots. A state "assembly" of the Repub Exposition building tor' anointinglir.lt.. mL..An " ? y -- ,t .M f a . i .i r In of ...mm at th. khma

licans of Colorado will be held in that drove them away. We wended

filed until the return to Washington
of the Congressional committee from
Seattle. The President will confer
with the committee, then decide
whether to accept 'ilanford's resig-- "

nation, or to continue the probe.

today, having lota of money, but is
unable to pay for its transportation
to where money is
needed. In consequence of th short-
age among treasury branches of one,
two and five dollar bills there will be

made assistants. , I of th officiating minister, Re v"T L. D.
her husband and that this is the basis
according to her story, for her sud-

den action yesterday morning when
without warning so far as anybody

Denver Wednesday to nominate pres-

idential electors and select the namesThe Presidintr Elder asked the Miller, Mr. Thomas Barnhardt and
our way to that place and found in
a booth in that large building a man
selling the --preparation. We boughtQuestions Who are recommended for Miss Ella Barnhardt, both of the Cold

, , l m l wj T TT its : "LI I J " IPL. kJJ knows, she lifted the pistol and open
license to Dreacui nuu mv. v. ii I ouruufs ihjikuimji uuvu. a uv uiiuc ib BP--no .relief until Congress passed

propriation bills.ed tire on her husband as he apWest, chairman 'of the examine com-- 1 a daughter; of Mr. and Mrs. John
proached the back door of the house.

May Block Bill in House.
Washington, July 27. House lead,

ers emphatically declared today that
mittee answered, "No 'one.' V - I Barnhardt and the groom is a son of

The family of Mr. S. W. Bazlev.Gluyas Parks was the first of theThe-- next Question wa: Where Mr. and Mrs. James Barnhardt

to be placed 'in the primary ballot
The. State assemblies are a new fea-

ture in Colorado politics. In some
ways they correspond to the old State
conventions, but they are designed to
eliminate the bitter contests that fre-

quently marked the conventions. The
assemblies take' only one ballot on
candidates fot each office to be filled

family's neighbors to reach the scene! near Clayton, were awakened Monday the senate 8 ' rider to the incomeshall the next session of the eonf 1 Mrs. S. It Long, of Charlotte, is
of the tragedy. He found. Hartsell night' by the cries of little Walton, tax bill lepealing Cana3ian reciproeienc bt bdd f juuI-er.r- . ILiWBai.1 visjtinaKMev'inotlwr Jwa-- , M.
lying in the rear of the house in a 6 years old, who had fallen from bis lty will deadlock, possibly block ac" nominated Speneer.. On farther con-- 1 Welsh. - ' '

a bottle and on the laboj was Jos.
Sheppard, Wilmington, N. C I in-

troduced myself Xo the salesman, who
was Mr. Sheppard himself, I called
the, next-da- y 4 see hlnr aud he eays
he is having fine sales with his Long
Leaf Pine Tar preparations, and
they are the very thing for Jersey
mosquitoes and flies. I write this to
show you that North Carolina keeps
pushing to the front. I don't see
much in the papers how crops and
the weather are at home. Hope they

lerrible condition. His body was upstairs bedroom window. It was ceptance by tbe House.sideration,, however. Mt. Pleasant was I .Prof. D. BrWelsh has returned perforated with shot and the womail found that his right arm was brokenplacecMri nomination and received! from the University of New York, and receiving 10 per cent, ofanyone.. . . .... l. , had inflicted ugly gashes across his and lie had several bad bruises. Histhe full vote of the eoniarenoe. where he baa been attending special
head and shoulders with tbe axe. arm was set by Drs. Hocutt and Grif- -A report of the Children 'a JUome I lectures at the summer schools.

Browns-Canno- n Co.want to help jjU
keep cool while on your vacation.
Look up their new ad in another col-

umn today.
Mr. Parks summoned physicians at fin and he is resting weU today. It is... was made, by Rev. I Mir. Johnv Foil, of Lynchburg,

the total vote inane assenraiy is emu-le- d

to have his name on the primary
ballot.

A notable conference for the dis-

cussion of modern journalism, its

once out oeiore aid reached the supposed he was walking in his sleeu.N. Rv Richardson who spoke earnest-- 1 spent" last week with Mr. and --Mrs. ........ i
wouiKieu man ne nad diea.

. Jv on the work being done, there. I W. A. Eundley. are both good. Until the tragedy yesterday there
Almost S2U,UW nas oeen raisea ior ai miss Bessie Mctachern returned JNO. P. ALLISON. liad never been any trouble in theideals, trend and its existing condi-

tion, is to asemble at the Universitycentral building at the home. It u Monday from Mooresville, where she
family of an outspoken kind. Neigh

also planne- d- to build a icBildren sUpent last week with friends. ; Wisconsin Monday The confer Barnhardt-Barnhard- t.

Mr. David Gaither, of Newton,'.bospital to care for afflicted and crip-nl- a

children of the conference, k A marriage of interest was Ibat of
bors say that tbe nartsells were I

peaceable, that Mrs. Hartsell and herl
daughter enjoyed tre good will andl

ence has scheduled prominent speak-

ers, among them being Melville E.spent 'a few days her last week. .;

Mr. Thomas W. Barnhardt and MissThe election oi aiegares irom inei Miss Neva Bollick, of Newton, Stone. William J. Bryan, William esteem of the people of .the Long IElla Mae Barnhardt which took placedistrict to the annual conference at ig visiting Miss Ollie Foil. Allen White, Norman Hapgood, Char Creek community.at the home or Kev. U l). Miller, oiHieh Point. November" 20, was a spe Mr. and Mrs. Will Kidenhour, oi BROOMSAt the time of his death Mr. HartMt. Pleasant, on last Wednesdayles H. Crasty of Baltimore and J)Te-mo- nt

Older of San Francisco.cial order for thie morning and the I Kings Mountain, are visiting jela--
sell was a tenant on the farm of J.

following were eiectea t 1. 1 . xiuason, i tiyeg here. Other events that will figure in the L. Parks and he enjoyed the confi
evening, Jnly z4tti. ,lms marriage
did 'not come as a surprise to their
friends. The ceremony was witness-
ed only by a few frieils of the con

of Spencer--
,

W. R. Odell, of Concord, Mrs h: E. ffeilig and daughters,
J. F. Shinn. and N. W. iriwwH Kathleen and Corene. soent dence of his employer who knew himnews of the week will be the national

open golf championship at Buffalo, as a thrifty and fergehc tenant., Collett, of Salisbury. Much interest jg week with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. the conference , or Western Mates The Hartsell home, where the killtracting parties.- centered in the election of the dele--1 Kindlev. iv'v--;w!; vs r. governors at Boise, the annual Ca- -
Mr. and Mrs. Bernhardt are well ing occurred, is situated on the Ca-- I

tawba river in the extreme corner!gates, and J. F. Lilly, of Albemarle. I Mrs. J. Bf McAllister of Concord,
known here and elsewhere and have

- and J.-.Jj- retree,- oi mt. neasauv, gpent a few yg here last week. of Long Creek tow,nship, commonly!a host of friends who are glad to hear
nadian Henly regatta at &t. Cather-
ines, and the reception of the Amer-

ican Olympic- - team- - upon its arrival
in New York.

. were elected alternate delegates to -Miss Margaret" Boet, of Hickory,
known as the "bend ' of the river.

- the annual conference. ; ; and ProtWest, of Concord, spent For several years prior to his remov-- 1

of their marriage: They have known
each otlter and have been friends since
childhood. The bride was attired in
white silk and looked as sweet as a

At tne request or rresiaing riiaer, Sunday- - with Mr. and . Mrs. L. . al to the Parks place, Hartsell workJ Dr; J. C Rowe, Prof., Walter Thomp- - FoiL . j MAJOR CALDWELL'S BIRTHDAY ed in Hopewell and was known in
that community where he had a goodson spoke on the matter of ouUdingj Mr and Mrs. Ed. Hall, of Rock-- a.

church at Kannapolis stating I 'i. ondav here Loyal Follower of Lee and Jackson reputation.
by- donations from the board of I Mis8 Ruth Misenheipier, of Con- - Passes Eighty-Fir- st Mile Post.

Mr. Denson A. Caldwell is eighty--

Coroner Hovis held an inquest yes-- 1

terday afternoon After examining allchurcb extension ana irom y, cord, is spending here vacation with
' Cannon it is expected a new iiuild- her mother,. Mrs. J. F. Misenheimer. one years old today. Just to get his

exact age be was called on the phone
the witnesses including Mrs. Hartsell, I

who confessed to the shooting, and!. ing worth-- 5,000 wiil.aoon be in sight.

bunch of "sweet peas." Immediately
after the ceremony the happy couple
drove to the home of the groom's
parents where they received hearty
congratulations of tbe family and
where they were welcomed to a sump-tou- s

supper. Mr. and Mrs. Barnhardt
were the recipients of many useful
and beautiful presents from ' their
friends.

Mr. Edwin Murray, of Charlotte,
and Mr. Raymond Shankle, of Albe this morning

A SERIOUS CASE. , "Mr. ICaldwell are you 82 or 83
two of the sons - of the dead man,
Adams and Mearman Hartsell, the
jury returned a verdict "that the de

marle, were noted among our bun-da- y

visitors.'" x

We just bought from a
manufacturer 500 good, new
brooms at 50c on the dollar.
Thes are o. k. To move them
at once we will sell them at
half price:

years old today t"
Dastardly Assault - Made on Young ' Eisrhty-on- e. " he replied witn em ceased came to his death by two pis-- 1

phasis. "You can just make it eighFIREMEN RETURN tol shot wounds in his head, also by a IWoman Who is Deaf and Dumb. Mrs. Bernhardt is the youngest
teen if you want to, ne aoaea. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jno, W.A report reached police headquart

Mr. Caldwell was the guest or honFroni Annual .Tournament .at Fay- -
lick on top of the head by the poll of
an axe, htf etmabeeTotfl-tPPt- g fsi
an axe, the same being in-th- e nands

barnnrdt and is exceptionally Deau- -ers late last night of an attempt by
etteyill. Had a Glorious Time.a young. jnan of the eity to commit I

the most. dastardly offense known" in I of Rosa Hartsell, his wife."
tiful. Mr.. Barnhardt is the eldest son
of Mr. and Mrs. James A, Barnhardt
and is a prominent young man. The

or at a dinner today, given by his
family on Spring street. The .occa-

sion proved a happy one and "Uncle
. . . a ;i; 1 1

Th Cnn'onrA' fitn laddie have ra
Mrs, Hartsell was brought to thej

city last night and committed to the!the annals of crime. " The alleged as-- Uumed fim Fayetteville, where they
sault took place late yesterday after-- Attended 4he tournament. ' The fire-- bride a,nd groom are botn of io, 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnhardt will make tail without bond.
LlenSOn, as ne is laumiany kuuwu,
was the recipient of many good
things. . The Salisbury Post has the followtheir home with the groont's parents.

noon at graded school oy A nfremen report s glorious tune and are
are .many rumors afloat concerning hondin their praise of Fayetteville
the affair but many of them cannot I an(j h treatment accorded them.- - Those present were : Mr. and Mrs. ing concerning .the dead man and bin jWe are glad to keep 1hem as resi-

dents of No. 8. This happy coupleG. B. Caldwell and three children, of wife:be substantiated. . The affair is re--1 The Tannonville bove returned with
"Vic" Hartsell, as he was called,has the congratulations of their manyMonroe J Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Glass

and four children, of Glass; "Mrs. W.ported to baye occurred just at the j tw0 prises. , Third and fourth the
- - .... th ..hntl kiiitifhtir Thai.. i i ik. V.J ' .( ri,

50c Brooms, 25c.

60c Brooms, 30c.

All are brooks.

friends who wish for them a long and was a native or Cabarrus mis Dirtn- -
eu ui m u ouuuv. i . 1 1 inn iiniiu inn xmwb. uu place was on the line between Ca--ICaldwell and four children, Mr. prosperous, life. ; X.young lady was a deaf mute andwas(;annonvyie fayg are to be eongrat--

barrus and Union. He was one of a IWilma Caldwell, Mr, and Mrs, W.
F.. Pronet. Miss Mary Propst and children. He was a brother of FrankMadame Eldon, World s - Greatestunabie to give a cry oi asiress uui (ulated and Concord has a ngm to pe

fortunately neighborsSaw her, assail-- 1 proud of them. The prizes amounted
ant in time to rescue her; A warrant to $50.00.

' ,y '-- Hartsell, of Cabarrus, who died sevCharles and. Garah Propst, of Con-

cord. ;.a ' ':v; K - - V
"

Palmist, to be Here Next Week.

Madame Eldon. world 's greatest eral years ago,
will likely be sworn out this after--1 n,e No. 1 Are laddies also w;n a
noon and then the identity of thelpri f0r-,thei- r appearance in ihepa- - Hartsell married in Cabarrus oun- -

palmist will be in Concord all next
INDICATIONS ARE THAT COL ty. He moved from there to Hope-- 1

week. - Madame hldon teas yourpereons and the iscis aooui ne ai-- mde. . According toA. M. . rag- -

well years ago.QUITT WILL BE DEFEATED name and also the one you will marry.fair wilLcomrto ligni, - Uart the httle white nmoreUas, bear- -

About 24 years ago Hartsell, while

This is less than jobbing prices. Call or :

phone ns at once for a broom. They can't last
long at these prices.

'"''""

She reads your life from the cradle
living in Cabarrus, Hartsell became IFor Renominatlon for Governor.

. - ; ; ling tne motto: ''oe 4joncora rirei,
Oabarru Oonvict Pardoned. .Hmade the "hit" of the occasion, es-- to the grave, and is known irom sea

to sea as one of the best palmist in enamored of Kllison Morgan's wire.
He was married at that time. ; HetheVorld.. During .the Omaha Expov " s . mnn . LMrton. maDrv.- - rawrart ana otaers

Opponent's Supporters Say Ram-

say Will Carry 8tate by 60,000.

Sheppard Will Defeat Wolters for
persuaded Mrs. Morgan to go away Iwno nas seryea waam firi 'ln Mviiher; was a eborous ... - , ... JUL 1 - 1sition she read the band of President

McKinley and - predicted' that : be witn mm. ene oia so. . . me ooupiei
criminal assault, in Cabarrus county, .6u TCZ would die by the hand or an assassin,Baileys' Seat In the Senate. -

Dallas. Texas July 27. The indi
were arrested in- -- Tennesee, ' and
brought back to Cabarrus; Morgan Iwas pardoned toda - "1 littl.

-c-
'reature." which prediction came true., She it

forgave his wife and took her back.cations are that .0. B. Colquitt will was who. while filling an engagement
a L. U .iL.l Kl,ir 1I1UBV vUlv uiu-a- sa Vi" He died some time ago.

in Pittsburg, traced on the map thebe defeated r for renomination ior
Governor in the Democratic, prima-rio- o

tniW. ' Jndra W. V. Ramsav is
ria0krb7cVnrt
very long famous Beaumont, iexas, j ou fields

and located what "have since proven Mrs. Hatie Sloumb Gay, of Golds-- j
dom may somewuai prolong mi uw, -

boro has aeepted a position'- - as stethe greatest oil ' fl Ids in existence.his1 opponent:. His' supporters are
confident that he will carry the State,.' V.i 1m.mo.Iaii mith foil 1WT nographer in the office of Hon. J.-T- .See ad in another part of today's

oenavior. ' ' A. l.i.. --ui. u. 4,nr Thu , Utter. Ijoyner in Raleigh, State superinten-- 1by 60,000. , In the Senatorial race.
Congressman : Morris " Sheppard ii1 LUB1I 'WUU V J paper. v ;' . J A-- VI 1W aenv OI puouc insirucnuu, uiu wui i. aw r k 1 J a. I UUWBVer. fWJ t vww

Attention VtfwansVnicked to defeat J. T. Wolters- .- TheJaCOB flOunauBer, Aowsa a (1- IV f th. Con. go to her new duties on August 1.
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